KINDERGYM NEWS… TERM ONE 2016
WELCOME BACK!!
Welcome back to Tea Tree Gully Kindergym and welcome to all of our new friends!!
This term at Kindergym our theme is “SUMMER FUN!”
We will be looking at different things we enjoy doing in summer such as swimming,
fishing and visiting the beach!

KINDERGYM RULES.
As it is the start of a new year it is a good time to remind everyone of our Kindergym ruleswe don’t have many but they are very important to ensure everybody has a safe and happy
kindergym experience:

 Bare feet – while adults can wear flat soled shoes while in the gym all participating
children must have bare feet. We do ask that adults remove their shoes when using
trampolines.

 No food or drink (other than water) on blue floor at all times.
 Stay with and supervise your child at all times we suggest to be in arms reach of your
child – however we do understand that this can be difficult especially if bringing more than
one child as our little friends can move quickly but please do watch your children from a
close distance.

 Walking inside the gym Please ensure your child walks at all times while in the gym.
Accidents happen when children are running.

 One at a time on trampolines Adults are welcome to jump on tramps with their child
however when children are on tramps there is to be only one at a time.

 Name tags Please, please, please, wear your name tags EVERY WEEK!! If you have
lost yours please make another. Adults name on the top, child’s name underneath and
session time on the back. (eg Thu 1:30) As leaders we do try to learn everyone’s name but as
we do see hundreds of children each week it can be difficult to remember everyone’s so
please do wear them. It really does make a big difference and is a big help to us all.

 Join in with your child especially at group time. Children will participate more if they
see adults doing the same.

We thank you for in advance for explaining these rules to your children
and having them follow them.



TTGGS 50th BIRTHDAY

This year is a very exciting year for Tea Tree Gully Gymsports!

We are celebrating our 50th birthday!!!
We would like to invite all members past and present to our 50th celebration on

Sunday October 16th.
We are making this event one to remember, a carnival experience with games, stalls run by
families and small businesses from the local area, a gift for enrolled families as well as a
display by each Gymsport – including Kindergym and Pregym which we hope many of our
members can join in with!!
We would be absolutely thrilled if you could help us celebrate our 50th year. Please share this
event and invite those who may be interested.
To keep up to date with information regarding our celebrations please “Like” our new
Facebook page “Tea Tree Gully Gymsports 50th birthday”
As our birthday celebrations also coincides with 2016 being an Olympic year Tea Tree Gully
Gymsports will also be running a yearlong “Olympic Games.” Throughout the year each
Gymsport will be participating in an Olympic event in which members will win points for one
of five teams (each team symbolizing one of the colors of the Olympic rings.)
These points will be recorded and at the end of the year the winning team will be announced
and awarded a trophy which will be displayed in our Trophy cabinet.
Kindergym and Pregym will be holding our Olympic event during term 3. More information
will be given as it gets closer.

EASTER
Easter is early this year and we will be celebrating it from Friday 18th of March with an
Easter Egg hunt for each session!
We will return for the remaining weeks of the term after Easter on Tuesday 1st of April.
PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
We do have a few public holidays this term. Due to this we are asking that people in
our Friday sessions (excluding Pregym, pregym fees have been adjusted accordingly) to
please book in for a make up session during the term.
Also for our Monday friends as there are two Monday public holidays for you this term
you have had one of them already discounted from your fees so you only need to
organize one make up session for the term.
TERM ONE FEES 2016
One child Kindergym: $95.25 Two children Kindergym $183.00
One Child Pregym $111.75 Two children Pregym $216.00
One Child Kindergym one Child Pregym $199.50
Fees include $7.50 building levy per family per term and $12.75 registration
(insurance) per child per term.
PAYMENT METHODS
Save lining up and pay by our “Parent Portal” (See office staff for a password to get set
up.) Cash, cheque, eftpos or direct debit also available.
Direct Debit: BSB: 105 117 Account Number: 425062740
Account Name: Tea Tree Gully Gymsports Inc. Bank: Bank SA Tea Tree Gully
When paying online please remember to use your child’s name and KG in the
reference field eg “John Smith KG”

THANKYOU EVERYBODY!
WE HOPE YOU ALL ENJOY THE TERM!!


